
Can apes read minds?
Fleas in our lakes!
Field full of robots

fall 2013

PLUS

Urban historian Jay Young digs deep into TTC history
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5 President’s Page This is your time – your time to try new things, take risks, make mistakes
and make a difference.

6 Universe Labour of Love…Gimme Shelter…Head in the Clouds…In the Media…Critical
Thinking...Armor All.

12 The Hole Story
Urban historian Jay Young traces Toronto’s history through the TTC.

16 Piece of the Puzzle
Looking for clues to demystify autism.

22 Air Born
Lou Wise spent three decades as an aerial photographer.

24 Gold Standards
Dan Church wants to take his team to the top at the Sochi 2014 Winter Olympics.

26 Larger Than Life
York’s brand campaign is a big success.

28 Escape Artist
Kim Dorland found a way out of poverty through painting.

30 Engineering Takes a Major Step
York breaks ground for the new Lassonde building.

32 Alumni
Radio York’s 45th anniversary approaches, Class Notes, Alumni News and more!

36 Giving
Developer Ignat Kaneff donates millions to York’s law and engineering schools.

Please be advised that due to budget constraints, YorkU magazine will now be
printed and distributed two times a year, in the fall and spring of each year. YorkU
magazine will continue to be available in digital form on the York University web-
site at digital.yorku.ca. The winter edition of YorkU magazine will be made available
to readers as a digital edition only. It will not be printed or distributed to readers.
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YorkU is published three times during the
academic year by York University. Please be
advised that due to budget constraints,
YorkU will now only be printed and sent to
alumni and friends of the University two
times a year, in the fall and summer.
Printed copies of the magazine will no
longer be distributed on York’s campuses,
but YorkU will continue to be available
digitally three times a year on the York
University website at digital.yorku.ca.
The winter edition of YorkU will be made
available as a digital edition only. It will not
be printed or sent to readers. Total
circulation for each printed issue is
245,000.

Michael is a Judge of the Court 
of Appeal for Ontario and 
former member of the Superior 
Court of Justice. He is the first 
black judge to be appointed to 
an appellate court in Ontario.

yorku.ca/mytime

The Honourable 
Justice Michael Tulloch, 

BA ’86, LLB ’89
From the halls 
of Osgoode 
to Canada’s 
halls of justice.
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’78), former New Democratic Party
MPP for Welland, Ont., and a provin-
cial cabinet minister, died March 30.
He was 60. Kormos was called to the
bar in 1980. He practised criminal
law, served on the Welland City
Council and won a provincial byelec-

tion in 1988. He was known as a
principled, fiercely tenacious,
down-to-earth champion of workers
and the disadvantaged. He briefly
served as minister of consumer and
commercial relations under then-
premier Bob Rae and later ran
(unsuccessfully) for the provincial
party leadership. He exited provin-
cial politics in 2011, returned to law
practice and won a seat on the
Niagara Regional Council in 2012.

made the shortlist for this year’s
$50,000 Donner Prize for best public
policy book by a Canadian.

2010
Camenzuli, Adam (IBBA
McLaughlin) has been living and

working in East Africa. He and a few
other York alumni – Sameer Gula-
mani, Afzal Habib and Michael Stock
– have launched Karibu Solar Power
(karibusolar.com) to make solar
energy and lighting affordable to
millions of Africans. Solar energy is
cheaper and less harmful to health
and the environment than kerosene,
now widely used in Africa. Karibu
Solar Power was presented at Har-
vard University’s Social Enterprise
Conference and recently won the
Edge Business Challenge, an inter-
national social business competition
in Monaco.

de Keijzer, Andréa (BA Hons. Stong)
recently performed an original
piece, Our Last Picture, at the Har-
bourfront Centre. The choreographic
experiment examined the moments
before and after a photograph. In
this dance cover of Esthel Vogrig’s Mi
Ultima Foto, de Keijzer challenged
conventional notions of originality
and authorship in the creation
process. 

2012

Ohanian, Daniel (BA Hons.) is
working as the research director at
the Sara Corning Centre for Genocide
Education and pursuing a master’s
degree in history at York. 

Sarkissian, Raffi (BA Hons. ’06,
MEd) is the founder and chair of the
Sara Corning Centre for Genocide
Education. The centre is named after
a Nova Scotia nurse known for saving
5,000 Armenian orphans when
Turkish troops set fire to the port
city of Smyrna in 1922. The centre
was established to conduct research
on human rights and genocide-
related issues. In addition, the
centre helps to share the research
with elementary and secondary
school students and educators. 

In Memoriam
Kormos, Peter (BA ’75 Vanier, LLB

2012: Raffi Sarkissian

2010: Andréa de Keijzer

2009: Mary Janigan

Class Notes

Peter Kormos
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